Critical Actions for mitigation and restoration identified during the small group discussion are provided below. Additional notes will be added when complete in March 2021.
Critical Actions: Mitigation and Restoration

• Group A: Community involvement in the future visioning for the greenway and Bear Creek.

• Group B: Putting together and distributing an Incident Action Checklist.

• Group C: Stakeholders' concerns are different across the basin and education and outreach should be adjusted for everyone.

• Group D: Have local partners develop a database/resource document or response structure and include county emergency managers. All partners must be able to modify database or resources.
Critical Actions: Monitoring & Emergency Response

• Monitoring Group A: Hardened and redundant online continuous monitoring stations to support immediate and ongoing data and information needs for all water providers and others. Identify existing stations and add parameters.

• Monitoring Group B: Clearly identified lead agency for coordinating data collection, dissemination, and analyses.

• Emergency Response: Rogue Partners develop and implement a Local Emergency Response Plan. Plan should include communications, partners, strategy for collecting & sharing data, and practice exercises.

• Main Room Group: Getting systems access to adequate continual monitoring equipment